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BY JOE TENNIS
WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS

Washington County’s Board
of Supervisors moved ahead
this week with a plan to estab-
lish a fire and rescue substa-
tion near Whitetop Mountain
by accepting a land donation at
Green Cove, Virginia.

“The first thing we need is
some land to put something
on,” Supervisor Mike Rush told
the Board of Supervisors at its
Tuesday meeting last week.

Rush said he explored the
area, looking for potential
property.

“We didn’t come up with
much,” he said. “Then we ap-
proached Annette Goode to do-

nate this, and she did.”
Now a resident of Folsom,

California, Goode, for years,
operated the Buchanan Inn,
a bed and breakfast along the
Virginia Creeper Trail near the
historic Green Cove Station,
about a half-mile from U.S.
Highway 58.

Goode’s donated property
contains 150 feet along Green
Cove Road near the county’s
Green Cove Convenience Cen-
ter.

County Administrator Jason
Berry visited the 2-acre prop-
erty on May 10 and said, “It will
make a nice site for a station.”

Donated property will be used for new fire/rescue
Green Cove

Convenience
Center

Green Cove
Community

Center

Donated
parcel

Property of Annette Goode Virginia Creeper Trail
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A 2-acre piece of property owned by Annette Good along Green Cove Road
will be donated to Washington County to build a new fire and rescue station
to serve the Whitetop community.See DONATION, Page A2

BY JOE TENNIS and DAVID MCGEE
WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS

ABINGDON, Va. — A hush fell
over the crowd of 2,000 assembled
Friday night at Falcon Stadium
when Kirk Nairn’s name was called
out over the loudspeakers.

Then the audience rose to their
feet, cheered and delivered a
standing ovation that lasted nearly
a minute. The crowd and students
roared with applause, and air
horns blasted as if it was a football
Friday night.

But it was Abingdon High
School’s emotionally charged
graduation ceremony.

Two empty chairs stood out on
the field as the class of 2019 re-
ceived their diplomas. One was for
Connor Bartz, who died in Febru-
ary after a long battle with cancer.
The other was for Kirk Nairn, who
perished suddenly less than 24
hours before the ceremony in a
Thursday night traffic accident on
Interstate 81.

Students and AHS Principal B.J.
Lasley made mention of the fallen
students during the opening seg-
ments of the graduation ceremony.
A moment of silence was followed
by a round of applause, echoed by
emotional tones of hushes in the

Abingdon
senior dies
in I-81 crash
day before
graduation
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Summer food programs help serve children who qualify for reduced lunch prices all year round,
including when school isn’t in session. But the program still offers challenges in getting the food to
as many kids as possible.

BY CAROLYN R. WILSON
FOR THE WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS

A
BINGDON, Va. — For many kids,
summer break may not be all
sunshine and fun times.

It may mean going hungry.
Many children throughout the coun-

try — and even in this region — will
not have enough to eat at home when
schools are not in session.

According to Valerie Cupp, director of
child nutrition for Washington County
Public Schools, 3,217 Washington
County students were eligible for free
meals, and 399 students were eligible
for reduced meals during April.

“That’s 51% of the student popula-
tion,” she said. “Families depend on

Families press for answers
in three Mendota murders

Summer of service
Getting food to kids during summer

can be tough for school nutritionists

See SUMMER, Page A5

See CRASH, Page A6

BY ROBERT SORRELL
WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS

Family members and former
colleagues want answers on
why three women were killed in
the Mendota area of Washing-
ton County News, according to

charges filed by the Sheriff’s Of-
fice.

James Michael Wright, 23, con-
fessed to detectives on May 9 that
he shot and killed Elizabeth Ma-
rie Vanmeter, 22, Joslyn M. Alsup,
17, and Athina Hopson, 25, all in

an 18-day period in late February
and early March.

Vanmeter is believed to have
been shot and killed around
Feb. 28, Alsup is believed to have
died on or about March 9, and
Hopson is believed to have died See MURDERS, Page A3

More information
» Mendota community responds
to killings B1
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